
As we begin to wrap up our year-long celebration of a 
milestone year, we cannot help but acknowledge how 
impactful all your support has been. Our work of 
providing free vision care to children and adults in need 
would not be possible if it were not for our volunteers 
and generous donors. Vision Is Priceless has been 
blessed over the past 25 years. We look forward to the 
next 25 years!

Gratefully, 

Executive Director
Jami Bueker

                                         As we reflect on the past 25 
years, I am still in amazement at the passion and 
dedication of the volunteers and board members who 
helped lead the way to establish Vision Is Priceless in 
1996.

Separating from Prevent Blindness and officially 
incorporating Vision Is Priceless Council, Inc on July 
3, 1996, was not an easy endeavor. However, it 
allowed our organization to help even more people in 
our community receive outstanding free vision care 
services. We are grateful to the funders and leaders 
who dedicated so much time and resources to 
establish Vision Is Priceless. 

We wanted to celebrate our 25th year anniversary 
properly with our friends, but COVID-19 prevented us 
from having a party. We did, however, host a small 
reunion in December 2021 for volunteers who served 
on the board of directors over the past 25 years. Just 
under fifty of our board members, past and present, 
got together to reminisce about the past 25 years and 
the impact Vision Is Priceless has made in our 
community.

SPRING 2022

Cheers to 25 years!

Jami Bueker and 
Carol Baumer

I had never had the pleasure of 
meeting Vision Is Priceless' first 
executive director, Carol Baumer. 
Carol was very gracious when we 
met at the reunion. I was grateful 
for the opportunity to thank her in- 
person for setting the foundation 
for our organization to be so 
successful 25 years later.

Dot Mathias and 
Jami Bueker

Dr. Jerry Knauer, III and 
Biggs Knauer

Tommy and 
Sylvia Gower

Richard LaMee and 
Jerri Ann Bisset

Roger Gibson and 
Mary Bennett Harvey

Dr. Brian Schwam, Pattie 
Lamell, and Dr. Chris Guier

Dr. Susan Monahan, 
Rebecca Schwam, Pattie Lamell, 

and Dr. Jeff Levenson

25th Anniversary 
Board Member 

Reunion 

It was wonderful to meet so many incredible people and to 
hear them reflect about their time with Vision Is Priceless.



We're excited to help more children see clearly, and our                                                       
                       is going to assist with just that! The purchase of the van, which 
will be converted into a complete vision clinic, was made possible in part 
through the support of Baptist Health Foundation. Our new Mobile Vision Van 
will be ready for the 2022-2023 school year!

Through our Adult Vision Program, we fill a void in our community by providing underserved and uninsured adults with 
preventive vision health care services, making it possible for them to return to work, attend job training, finish their 
education, drive a car, and improve their independence and overall wellbeing. Your support makes this possible!

We recently received a grant 
award from the Rotary Club of 
Jacksonville Foundation for new 
vision equipment that will be
installed inside our new Mobile 
Vision Van! 

YOUR SUPPORT IN ACTION: 2021-2022 PROGRAM UPDATE

SIGHT IN SCHOOLS CHILDREN'S VISION PROGRAM

ADULT VISION PROGRAM

Your support enables us to eliminate treatable vision issues that may prevent children from reaching their full 
potential. Through our Sight in Schools program, we bring the doctor, eye exams, and glasses directly to 
students in need, while at school!

         students in need have received comprehensive eye exams, while at 
school, through our Sight in Schools vision clinics. That's a 132% increase 
in exams compared to last year, and we have 11 more clinics scheduled 
before the end of the 2021-2022 school year! 

                children, ages 3-18, have received vision screenings for the early 
detection of vision issues and eye disease. Around           of all kids screened 
failed their vision screening, indicating a potential vision problem.

Amalia's glasses help 
her complete tasks at her 
job, so she can land that 
promotion she wants 
after graduation!

Fallon was struggling in school because she was having 
difficulty seeing. But now, with her new glasses and clearer 
vision, her future is as bright as her pink frames!

       of our clients received the gift of sight! Our partners at Levenson Eye 
Associates and Florida Eye Cares (the nonprofit arm of Florida Eye Specialists) 
provided pro-bono cataract surgeries to restore our clients' vision and 
improve their quality of life. 

We have provided             comprehensive eye exams, including specialty 
exams, and distributed               prescription and reading glasses to First Coast 
adults in need. 

Michelle was 
grateful for new 
glasses just in 
time for a big job 
interview! 

Florida Eye Cares Team
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new Mobile
Vision Van

https://www.facebook.com/BaptistHealthJx/?__cft__[0]=AZUazYe2xv6_Dab9nOR_eU-49KH-SaQyD0XNiEGy_sitE0PU1RCZmEqEaEnI5xfHpwlbaiK18WGUHn1Wz4LWVk8CvKt7BEIDELNw4iiYpN--jHCXivPD173-Db6XsaHAPo3r8CtBPwbTpQPro3jRiwHO3jjSJvVbUoULL24JrhrSSMsy2kzdK8N_e-xCmEXRFOU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Rotaryjax/?__cft__[0]=AZUazYe2xv6_Dab9nOR_eU-49KH-SaQyD0XNiEGy_sitE0PU1RCZmEqEaEnI5xfHpwlbaiK18WGUHn1Wz4LWVk8CvKt7BEIDELNw4iiYpN--jHCXivPD173-Db6XsaHAPo3r8CtBPwbTpQPro3jRiwHO3jjSJvVbUoULL24JrhrSSMsy2kzdK8N_e-xCmEXRFOU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Rotaryjax/?__cft__[0]=AZUazYe2xv6_Dab9nOR_eU-49KH-SaQyD0XNiEGy_sitE0PU1RCZmEqEaEnI5xfHpwlbaiK18WGUHn1Wz4LWVk8CvKt7BEIDELNw4iiYpN--jHCXivPD173-Db6XsaHAPo3r8CtBPwbTpQPro3jRiwHO3jjSJvVbUoULL24JrhrSSMsy2kzdK8N_e-xCmEXRFOU&__tn__=kK-R


1st Place
Miller Electric Team #1

2nd Place
EquipmentShare Team #2

Shotgun reverse drawing 
winner, Dennis Urban

Chris M. Thompson, CFP®, CRPC®
Vice President - Financial Advisor

Special Thanks
 

Paula Bides | Bold City Brewery | Casa Monica Resort 
Champion Brands | Intuition Ale Works | MDM Commercial 
Dr. Susan Monahan | River and Post | Ruth's Chris Steak 

House, Ponte Vedra Beach | Wawa | Wild West Guns & Gold
 

Event Committee: Pat Riley, Dr. Megan Scott Carlton, 
Josh Treadway, Adam Verducci, and Ed Witt, Jr

 

Our 2nd Annual Pull For Sight Clay Shoot, presented by Miller 
Electric Company and W.W. Gay Mechanical Contractor, Inc.,  was 
held on Thursday, March 3rd at Jacksonville Clay Target Sports.

The sold out event was a huge success, grossing over $65,000 to 
support our sight-saving services. More than 100 shooters joined us 
to Pull for Sight. Participants enjoyed a delicious BBQ lunch from 
GrillBilly's BBQ, shooter gifts, a chance at winning some incredible 
prizes, and a post-shoot happy hour. 

Visit visionispriceless.org/pullforsight to view photos from the event.

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS
PRESENTING SPONSORS

PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSOR

SILVER SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

PULL FOR SIGHT CLAY SHOOT

Retina Associates, P.A.

TAKE STRIDES FOR SIGHT WITH US

The 3rd Annual Pull For Sight Clay Shoot is scheduled 
for March 2, 2023 at Jacksonville Clay Target Sports. 
Contact ashley@visionispriceless.org to reserve your 
team spot.

SAVE
THE
DATE

Saturday, November 19, 2022 
Riverside Park | 753 Park St, Jacksonville, FL 32204
Our annual Strides For Sight Awareness Walk is a FREE, 
fun, family-friendly event that raises awareness and funds to 
support our vision programs for children and adults in need. 

Participants will walk along a two-mile paved and shaded 
path in Riverside Park. The event will feature family-friendly 
music and activities, giveaways, and more. There is an on- 
site dog park and playground. Register as an individual or 
as part of a team with your family, friends, and/or coworkers. 

By taking Strides For Sight you will help improve vision 
health and access to vision care in Northeast Florida. 

Register Today: stridesforsightwalk.com

Thank you to our incredible volunteers!
Pictured: Elinor, John, Dixie, and Coleman 
Not Pictured: David, Heather, and Kathryn
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Adam Verducci
Chairman 

 

S. Akbar Hasan, MD
Chairman Elect

 

Patrick Riley
Secretary

 

James Tyler Kirk
Treasurer

 

Paula Bides, MPA
Immediate Past Chairman

 

Kelly H. Unkrich, MD
Medical Director

Chris Black
Tonia Bradley, OD

Jeffrey D. Brown, OD
Megan Scott Carlton, MD

Dawn Duss, MD
Pattie Lamell

  Jeffrey H. Levenson, MD
Lisa McIntosh

Susan Monahan, OD, FAAO
Brian L. Schwam, MD

Josh Treadway
Vontrece Williams
Edward E. Witt, Jr

We appreciate each and every one of our business partners for their support of our 
mission, programs, and events. For a complete list, and to learn more about how to 
get involved, visit visionispriceless.org/business-partner-program. 

Board of Directors

A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION OF VISION IS PRICELESS, 
INC. (CH7459) MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL- 
FREE WITHIN THE STATE OF FLORIDA (800) 435-7352. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY 
ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

CONNECT WITH US

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

Upcoming FREE vision screenings:
visionispriceless.org/calendar
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We believe everyone deserves to have access to 
vision health care, regardless of their insurance 
status or ability to pay. For over 25 years, we 
have provided free vision screenings, eye exams, 
glasses, and specialty care to individuals in our 
community who are underserved 
and uninsured.  

Your support makes this all 
possible! Give online at 
visionispriceless.org or scan 
the QR code with the camera 
on your phone to make a gift.

GIVE THE GIFT OF CLEAR VISION

https://www.lodenvision.com/lasik/give-gift-clear-vision-holiday/

